APPENDIX F

Mailing Addresses of the Focal Points

1. **Army**

   A. Safety and Health:

   Commander
   U. S. Army Environmental Hygiene Agency
   ATTN: HSE-OI
   Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. 21010
   Telephone: AUTOVON 585-3928/2559/3161 *
   Commercial (301)671-3928/2559/3161 *

   B. Transportation:

   Commander
   Tobyhanna Army Depot
   DARCOM Packaging, Storage and Containerization Center
   ATTN: SDSTO-TC-T
   Tobyhanna, Pa. 18466
   Telephone: AUTOVON 247-9025/9070
   Commercial (717)894-9025/9070

2. **Defense Logistics Agency**

   A. Safety and Health:

   Commander
   Defense General Supply Center
   ATTN: DGSC-STF
   Richmond, Va. 23297
   Telephone: AUTOVON 695-3104/3988/3990
   Commercial (804)275-3104/3988/3990

   B. Transportation:

   Same as above

3. **Air Force**

   A. Safety and Health:

   USAF Occupational and Environmental Health Laboratory
   ATTN: ECH
   Brooks APB, TX 78235
   Telephone: AUTOVON 240-3214
   Commercial (512)536-3214
4. General Services Administration
   A. Safety and Health:
      General Services Administration
      Federal Supply Service
      ATTN: FREC-P
      Crystal Mall - 4, Room 501
      Washington, D.C. 20406
      Telephone: Commercial (202) 557-7488

   B. Transportation:
      Same as above

5. Marine Corps
   A. Safety and Health:
      Same as Navy Safety and Health Focal Point

   B. Transportation:
      Same as Navy Transportation Focal Point

6. Navy
   A. Safety and Health:
      Navy Environmental Health Center
      ATTN: HMIS, Code 71
      Bldg. X 353, Naval Station
      Norfolk, VA 23511
      Telephone: AUTOVON 690-4657
                  Commercial (804) 444-4657

   B. Transportation:
      Naval Supply Systems Command
      ATTN: SUP 052
      Washington, D.C. 20376
      Telephone: AUTOVON 225-0567
                  Commercial (202) 695-0567
7. Defense Mapping Agency

A. Safety and Health:

B. Transportation:

8. National Security Agency

A. Safety and Health:

B. Transportation:

9. U. S. Coast Guard

A. Safety and Health:

B. Transportation:

Director
Defense Mapping Agency
Building 56, U. S. Naval Observatory
Washington, D. C. 20305

Telephone: AUTOVON 294-4475
Commercial (202) 254-4475

Same as above

Director
National Security Agency
ATTN: L542
Ft George G. Meade, MD 20755

Telephone: AUTOVON 235-6981
Commercial (301)688-6981

Same as above

Commandant (G-CSP)
U. S. Coast Guard
Washington, D. C. 20590

Telephone: Commercial (202)426-1886

Same as above